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When faithful Ireland, bo 
■toiy, took arn-fl » gale at crafty Dutch lue 
William, the Stuart eaus* found no 
warmer defender than Sir William P,.t- had 
rick OGorman of Ft .'my Moor. Uihap big 
pily bid loyalty WA1 aooa put to the 
eat. teat- 11-* fell into au ambush of hia 
Wi)liam,i aoldiere, aud after a gallant 
struggle, wee capttmd. Great wae the 
j >v of the enemy as the brave Irlpb eol- 
diet waa I d through the streets of utmer- the 
lek to the piifcon of the city. Greater, trai 
howetti-, wait the pity of Ltwcrivk’s old wit 
men and women and children—the y^ung osk 
nifn had mostly tailed away with Sirs mtv 
field—ch they ? a w the brave soldier, still 
In the prime of life, a prisoner of their 
conquerors. Muny a fervent prayer was 
uttered that God would be pleased to Liu 
deliver him from out of the hands of his no 
enemies.

In times of civil strife, the distance tra1 
from the prison to the tcalfold is not tre< 
gr at. Sir WilBain was brought btfure a net 
court-martial Ho did not seek to deuy gro 
the crime of which le whs accused—that &la< 
of défendit g his king a^:d country by Ms 
sword. His doom wv.a pronounced. He by 
was to be b. headed as soon as the warrant dre 
for hla ♦xeou'i in arrived from Dublin. &*'- 
Cue after another his friords and bis doi 
family had visited the condemned acldler fur 
in his prison and h id tt>k< u their last fare- wa; 
well of him. AU had c une—\11 save one. to i 
That one was the pride if his life, the cot 
hope of hi? house, tne j »y of his hear'.— pcc 
hla daughter Juno Wny had not she 
came to receive a last bleitiug from tier or 
father?

The light of day was fait fading a way. col 
The setttL-g sun h«?d shut Its last rat j be- to i 
tween tbu iron bars of the small window thi 
of the prisoner’s dungeon. With them c!u 
had come and gone the Iasi; ra_t s of earthly hie 
hope in tha captive’s heart. S.-atid on a ih< 
stone ledge beniaib llie window of his rot 
dungeon, the brave soldier buried his fsce fro 
in his bands and sought to prepare calmly at 
for the morrow—that morrow that too act 
probably would bo his List day ou this cre 
earth. Toe struggle to calm himself was set 
inter so Now au a ngtiu he would start no 
uv as *f to encounter tv ma advancing fvt, $ 
Next he would fall back nopelmly on his liv 
stone left', a* tie cianklrg of the chains s(g 
on hie hen it* temiudLd him of his helpless fro 
state. Then with the calmness of despair rol 
he would think of hi? dearly bt loved dr< 
child. Was he 
more? Tomotr iw ? Alas ! tomorrow ml 
was too probably Ms last day of 
on earth. May Gvd protect my child ! be. 
May Gad give me ttie glh to make th's o?j 
sacrifice of my lifr f r my country —would tu: 
that It had pleased God to have allowed pr: 
me to have tiled my blood cn the battle bit 
field instead of • n the sea if -Id ! But Gad’s ha 
will be done ! Such must have been the be 
thoughts that occupied the captive’s mind «fl 
when, on a sudden, the iron bound door of Kt 
Ms prison tolled heavily back on his fat 
hinges, and a red-coated gaoler, with a 
bunch of keys In his hand, ushered in a pr 
vourg gi.-l r. f remarkable beauty. Tall, of 
noble bearing, hf-r dark eyes were bright “b 
and undiinmtd, ye.t showed a sorrow too th 
great f r t ars. Her daik hair fell ia thi.k 
tresses on eitner -ida cf a forehead pure Di 
as white marble. Tbo prisoner looked up, oi 
and th-d girl rushed forward to his em tit 
biace. cr>mg :

“My lather ! my own d^ar father !”
‘•Y.mr interview muet be ehoit,” intei lo: 

rupted the gaoler, in a h**sh tone as h- th 
withdrew, furtively, now ever, wiping a n 
tear from Ms e} ee, touched by iLy scene hi- 
before him.

“Mav Heaven keep andc ns do you, my pi 
child !” said Sir Wil-i mi. us he pressed hit» rii 
child to his heart wi;b fatnerly sffection. ic 
4T feared that you wo ah* not come to me, ro 
that I should die without glviog you my oi 
last bles.tii g, end this thought was more da 
cruel than that of death 1 self. But you or 
are come, my love, you are here—you hi 
have come to receive m last blessing ” Y 

“No, lather, no !” criud the giri ; “fli, te 
nr.t speak thus ! Do m t be eo c-uri. lo 
Father, you shall not die !”

“Becalm, child Miy (id enable me 
to c -iiBoio you. Hope thvrc Is none, aud ei 
in 1 ss tcao thife*e day a in y child will be . .” dl 

“Fatherless,” he would have cald, but ci 
the word died away on his lips.

“But three days !” she answered, sud- 
decly locking Into her fat be, ’a face, n 
“Three days—then tbvro ia stili bopt— r 
my fit her shall live. My grand fatherla a p 
fti. t d of King William’s favorite minister, ft 
Ho will b- g for his sen’s life, and my it 
father pfc&ll not die ”

“No! do not think so, Jr"*. There 
Is no hope now. Tae usurper William has 
already approved the death warrant. T. e p 
messenger bas ere now left Dublin, he is C 
well on his way here with the royal older a 
for my speedy execution ”

“What matters? My father must, not, d 
shall not die thus.” The poor child kept rl 
energetically repeating those words, look v 
in g upwards as she spoke, then as if she o 
had received fresh hope from above, she t 
took her faîberis manacled hands In hers, v 
kissed them fervently saying : “We must, 
now part—but we shall soon meet again.” t 

“What does my child mean ?”
“Do not ask me.”
“In whom are you placing your hopet?” 
“In God and my eel f.”
“For heaven’s take, my child, do not, 

expose yourself to danger !”
“Father, pray that 1 may succeed.”

are you about to do?”
“My duty.'* The gaoler at that moment s 

returned, and with a last loving embrace, 
the y our g girl left the cold dungeon.

Late on the day following this tad scene, 
a travel er might have betn seen crossing i 
the drawbridge c-t Shannon Furd, ~cd 
passing by Margate, taking his seat on a 
wooden bench placed before tbo door ©f 
an inn. Evidently the traveller ttid not 
care to enter the inn which appeared to bs 
beyond hie meats. I. deed Dutch William 
aud his cons, it had lodged '.h ue not long 
before the due • f our story. Our ’rav- 
tHer wore a grey woollen jtckvt, ri;,ht 
ered around «he waist by n leather 
belt, and over it a cloak of a coarse 
brownish stuff Ha teemed to be a yourg j « 
nun, Vnc-ugh a broad brimmed h»t douched ! 
over hi? taco hid Ms features He carried 
a email bundle in one hard, in the other 

walking stick, Having refreshed.

keethe first time he retd th j reciprocation of 
his p‘6 ton. He ixtevded hie hand while 
he ventured to whfrper :

“Cl*r<.—I mav call you to this ones— 
y< u v/tli somelimcs think of in-1—you 
will pray for me—you will boue with me 
that one day H area iteell will Interpose 
to rend tM* v<,il before my father s eyes, 
and that-*”

Soe broke from him to conceal her 
painful bluthee, but ho hrd read 
thaï enough to cjuvIpco h’.m of a very 
bilstfal fact.

Ho bade them ill adieu, confiding his 
newly tou»*d rela'lves to each other’s care ; 
end promhihg to wii^e speedily, he tore 
himself a wav, harrying to the quarters of 
Captain Crawford, trough It via? long 
past midnight.

tiaV.or i? of little worth—thi? man must 
have already perjured himself many ttnv b 
in the despicableM^evice in which he h/a 
bnen e: goged, eo that it required little 
iff rt fox him to take a false oath now ” 

Garter affected to bear in silence rhe 
•CBthim/ imputât! m, waiting respectfully 
for Lord Hesthcote to npeck. His Lord 
ship raid quietly, after he ha i turned over 
Ltitvo isly some pa .era on the open cebi* 
net before him :

“Yju have expected, I believe, rb your 
rewind for recent information a sum cf 
money sufficient, if 1 misty ke not, to pur 
chase toe estate of the prisoner, Cm oil 
0 Donoghue?”

'T have had your own assurance of it, 
my lord,” answered Cirter, hla eyes b«gia- 
nin* to b park le.

“Well, Mr. Cirter,”—the nobleman 
oroie, and placing hi? hands wi h a care- 
le.'S gesture behind him, bent his sternest 
look upon the miscreant—“perhaps you 
art) already aware that her g'acluus 
Mujesty, the Queen, ha? pardoned recently 
some cf these Fenians ?”

He speke very slowly, as if he would 
give Lie listener ample time to cornpre- 
nerd :

“Fetllrg grateful for the care which 
was given to my children by thin O Don- 
oghue family, I ha^e tntemted rnyseff In 
heualf of tbe doomed prisoner ; the result 
of my tffortu reached tue to dev—it la an 
entire pardon cf Carroll O’Doncghue, 
and an ordtr that his estate be purchased 
and restored to him.”

The 11 ,rid color of Carter’s face changed 
to purple, becoming so d-ep that it 
thr.ateaed to end in an alarming black• 
nés-) ; the veins in his forehead and neck 
dwelled—he was obliged to loots on his 
c Hat to give l.-iuidelf air.

“My lrrd,” he gasped, “you do not 
mean that 1 am to lose my reward—I 
toiled for it night aud day !”

“I rcgrut, Mr Csrter,” said the noble 
ma « ironically, “that you are so little the 
Christian t-s to desire your reward at the 
expense if a fellow creature's life—so 
diabolical a spirit would tndlciie deliberate 
error in the matter of your sworn state- 

VU the IDfv td.”
Carter bit his lip until tbe Wood came 

in his effort to r« press his b^llhd ragï. 
“Am I, tfc n. *o have no resurd for my 
w rk In behalf of the government, n.y 
lord ?” ho asked, his voice hui-ky atd 
trembling.

Lord Her.tbcote answered qu’itly : 
‘•None, Mr. Carter, pave the testimoLy of 
your own cov^dvuce.”

Ho touched the Veil ; an attendant 
entered, and baflDd, discomfited, ham Vied 
Carter wua obliged to leave the room with 
out uttering another remonstrance.

Tbe nobleman turned to Dovnler, the 
anguish which h? had striven to vepr «?s 
eh-»wing so pai;; fully in his face that the 
young mac cou d not bear to look at h. 
“VValter,” he said, ppeikiug with d tticaLy, 
“I fthall do every j'j!*tic«j to you all t-ave 
that of making any public acknowledg
ment—my wealth shaii be at jour dis
posal ; It will enable Mar's to brirg a 
dower to him to whom she has already 
given her heart ; it wtil plica within your 
rea-Ji affluence for the lady you wouD 

a pro w<d ; and it will give to thi» young orieat, 
He intends to have to whom my hear; yearns, though I can

not yet entirely believe teat he <s my in-n, 
enough to enable him to d spense hi- 
charities For my self, my foiling health 
has made me think for some time of 
rei igniug my onerous position—1 ehall 
now do so, and returning to England, I 
thall bury, in a life cf quiet and rotin 
ment, this heart which has sustained so 
mar v lhocks ”

4 Father !” Th?. yousg man knelt be- 
are a'so hla chll- side him :—“Si a ce your own voluntary 

act will g've to her 1 would wed ihe pro
tection of her brother aud her home again,
1 ask no more. I rhall devolo my life to 
you, aud roy brother aai sister will, I 
doubt not—”

‘Cease!” interrupted the nobleman, 
with something of his olden sternness 
“You do nut understand me Walter,”— 
his voice softening. “I shall go away 
without ceeing again those vmo remind 
mo of that unhappy, that guilty past 1 
ihall bury myself in. a solitude which 
they must not disturb. IE you—the eole 
one whom Marie left to me when she 
took her guilty flight—if you chuoae to 
cheer ray dee ming years—I fe»l they will 
be few—I shall accept the sacrifie - ; uuder- 
stand, I place rib restriction upon ai much 
of Vo a tale being told as may be necessary 
to muke peuple know that my daughter 
is not the child of the degraded man who 
claims h?.r rb such. I only aek that my 
Lame be spared ! ’

“Do not fear, father,” answered the 
young man somewhat bitterly ; “in the 
pain which must result from the thought 
cf the guilt which you still believe 
adheres to our mother, there will be little 
disposition to mention y cur name.” 

“Well, go now,” said the nobleman 
—“you say that you promised to 

join your friends- and come to me in the 
morning. I shall leave for London to 
morrow.”

Dennier took a hasty adieu, and hurried 
to tbe hotel, where nia frieuda so Im
patiently awaited him.

What a greeting was his—what a wei 
coming upon every ride ! and as he stood, 
one arm encircling Nora, tne other hand 
clasped tightly in b th of Father Ü Con
nor’s, and dircc.ly in front of him Father 
Meagher aud Clare, and the whole party 
too excited, and too wildly joyful to do 
more than look at each other and give 
vent to their feelings by incoherent ex
clamations, he also gave himaelf, for tho 
moment, entirely up to that unrestrained 
joy. He would not tell them yet of the 
sad ne s which opprensad hla own heart— 
instead, he would whisper first Into Clare’s 

the story of her brother’s pardon, aud 
the restoration of his property. She 
repeated aloud 1 he delightful tldmgs, and 
than, while joyous excltt meat again 
reigned, she te zed his hand? and cried 
her grateful tears upon than. He could 
not restrain the impulse to stoop and 
whisper :

“Have l rand'? amende for all the past, 
Mies O’Docoghue ?”

1 Captain Dennier—Mr. Berkeley, I 
moan—how can you ask ?” and her beau
tiful eyes turned upon him with a look 
which thrilled him.

At length Doanlet’s coruraunicatlcn 
was entirely made—Lord Heathcote’s 
determination and hie own resolution. To 
leave them—to go back to England! not 
even to accompEiiy them on their return 
to Tralee in order to congtatulate Carroll 
on his wondetful good fortune! How 
L ire paled and quivered ! and then for

cheer Clare by wUaperlug her own reasons 
for ct.fi iff ce.

F&thvi Meairbt-r was so bnvrildered and 
acd so agitated by all thv he htd heard 
that he could uot keep hi* chat'1. He 
psesd th * room with his hand* biiblnd 
nhn and his h.nd down—his whole ap- 
pdB' ftvc© it dice .it g troubled thought. 
Une by one lie was linking lucid-, urs cf 
the paut ; going over in minute debit the 
death of Mixie D.iugherty, every clr- 
cutr stance that had u'tendvd that
Htrarge end sad d« ni'se ; then his 
tbouv.hts adverted to the arrival of Cirter 
ir D.irummacoh-il—Ccrter having in pus 
eesstuu a uoble looking little boy—and 
•lucceeding these reflections came otherfl, 
equally as egUating, on the remarks which 
had passed relative to Father 0 Connor ; 
and tber, with still more startling anxiety, 
his thought* adverted to all that bad been 
said of the child of tbe poor dead mother 
He looked at Nora ; could It be that she 
was the daughter of whom Lord Heath 
cote bad spoken. Unable to coi tain 
bimrelf loux-er, 
s‘ait'.iig cor jjcture to Father O'Connor, 
who, ebiorhed ia bis own melancholy 
thought*, sat with hla head so aeeply 
bowed that his chin touched his brerst. 
He never for an iusbrat doubted Rick’s 
storj—tbe earnestness, the truthfulness 
of the poor creature had been too ucmls 
tftkable ; aud he grieved now, not thg|t bis 
father’s b«».art which, had j opened to 
him, hud closed agiiia becau.e of C rter’e 
Lulettablti falsehood, but beesatr? of the 

which Carter’s wretched li s would 
bring to other hearts than bin own. He 
locked up ut Father Meagher’s t.oucb, but 
a. hat vu ment Denuicr euteted.

Whit had occurred to eo change the 
young man ? bis joyful mi en had entirely 
disappeared, and bin mouth was com 
pre ssed 4-rif from intense iaward suffering 

“I would sec Father O’Connor clone fur 
a moment,” he ta-d ; “end you, my 
frbradfc, b patient a little longer.”

The two withdrew into one of the 
a 1 joining roo*n% aud th;r*?, when the 
door bail closed upou them, Dcenter 
turned abrup'.ly, and fared his compaolou. 
All the mysturloos longing which 
oocarion of their firs meeting, six months 
b fore, hud ehi.ne iu his eyee, camo into 
them now, and the singular feeling by 
which be oc.d been actuated thin a -oused 
o:;ai'i with lenewed f«)rc? ; but now ha 
understood its cause, lie extended his 
a.iL-a, and cri d :

“Wiuiam ! I have heard the whole story, 
an ' 1 feel that you are oi" brother.”

Too young prle-.t needed to se.'.or.d 
invitation to clasp to Lis br?-.rt one wh :m 
be bad dread y le&rncd to e;teem ni.a to 
like, a .d iung and tender wah theemhn»ce 
which united at l?.st tbe twva brothers.

“And you arc Lha son of Lord iLath- 
cote • /ho W\H taken to E gland in y out 
ir.fancy ? ’ said the priesi, when each nad 
re!e.\p*;d the otbt-r,

4 Yea and then f d wed from 1) »n 
nier, or rather Walter B.tkelvy, r brief 
Acc«?unt of ihe strargu events ia Ms life. 
‘'But I cannot linger,” he said abruptly ; 
“1 era only here on Lord Heathcotti’s 
bidding He de ires you, Walter, to tell 
t he others all, but only on provision that 
they pledge themselvvs to kvop it 
found secret, 
another interview to nlgbt with Carter, 
the result of which will determine our 
fat;;—w'hetber we are to b? acknowledged 
rf the children of his lordship, or whether 
we are to lock wit Mi our own briists 
the story of our birth ; should Carter 
c* nfeee, it will be the former ; should he 
persist in denying, Lord Hoathcote’s 
stern pride will not allow him to a-kcowl 
edge to the world that we, the offsprings 
of such a

not mester, continued to hold her hind 
and t' g»z ' into her tyes But he con- 
q ;er»d himself at iaet ana bo turned 
a vay, saying kit dly, end lot,king VrvU1 
one tu the other of the little \ nrty :

“I thank you, good po pie, for obeying 
so promptly my mysterious tumiuona to 
you all. Y jut pteeunce» bvre was neces- 
Bftry t j h*i»p to prote the Innocencu of a 
certain party, and 1 h >ve adopted this 
mesus in older to attain my end 1 muet 
crave Miur patience a li’tla longer, end 
then uil shall be explained to you ”

He gave a «ignal to Dennier ; ihe lat’er 
left t.L».o room, but returned lu a mo went, 
and in a few seconds more—seconds that 
were like hours to et ma of the my bV fi e-u 
aud aoxloua party—aaotber duor opened, 
and Mortimer Carter was ushered in. 
With his very first glance of tbo aisvin- 
blake he compieheuded itB purport, ami 
he braced himsilf to meet it:—throwing 
about him r.a ul flinching look, he ai 
v*-;cid to the nobleman, r r d with start
ling (irmutM made hla obei

4 L >ok about you, Mortimer Carter,” 
said Lord Htatbcote sternly, “ond meet 
the evidfucue of your guitt—acknowledge 
the innocence of Marie D mgherty—c >u 
ffcSR the crime wtveh despoiled me of my 
wri-\ aud btigmaMsod my children!”

“I know uot what yon mean, my 
lord !” a ad Carter dr^w him.ull up ua 
utvintedlv, even defiantly.

L >rd Utisiheote, despite his efforts to 
bo calm, v*a? growing strangely ftgitated.

“Res*ore to me my con, whom you 
abJucted from his home af'er you ned 
caused fits mother to leave litiu ! here ia a 
wltLcbti”—». i h sweep of his bai d iu- 
d'CatLg Faber M.aghcr—**^h) can 
prove where you fled to ou tbe disappear 
anca c f my family, and also that you 
cariivd who you a boy who Cuiieap.ndtd 
iu re*) t » my son.”

“WhicltGoes not prove, my lo-d, thvt 
It was y cur son,” ans wered Cirtei ; “&ud 
I knowing my ianoc nce iu fui- walto’, 
shall nut take the truuole to show that

in Dhicmn.tcuhol with a boy itiJiii charge
who aoi)W ->ed tu the diikciiption of one cf 
y-.u** •* «ne ”

‘ IMifia !” ta'd k’e lordTrip impatientlv,
,4the a e ‘riions you make are not proofs 
—my wife haviugdlcd iuaane ia no evl* 
deticn that she rat act guilty, and tels boy 
whvm ( art**y hai in bii charge—^ho is to 
prove that be was my son !”

He paused, waiting a /me reply, but 
Father O C nnor was eiLnt.

4 No,” remmed his lordship, ,41 am not 
convinrod ; and if Garter, who is htre in 
the cist le by my order, denies the ctiargva 
brought last him, I shall refuse to 
credit what I have heard.”

The priest ventured tossy :.4'Evon, my 
lord, ia tbo face of the evidence given by 
tbe vlc'ure ab >ut your neck ?”

“No, ro ; I do not mean that ; this 
young woman whom yon brought to the 
c&Btie, and whom 1 saw, I know to he my 
daughter”—Ma voice trembled ;—“hut I 
mean regarding the guilt cf Mule 
Dougherty.”

“Well, mv lord,” Futh ir O'Connor said 
eguin, “if you rely for your full convie 
lion on a confession from this man, Car
ter. you will be disappointed—unie a some 
V.. 11 uer.ee can be ixeried which will force 
him to confess ; otherwise, if hi. tiada there 
are no Important proof* against him, he will 
have effrontery enough to per j iro him- 
teif.”

“Avd in tV at ettse,” raid Lord J Lath- 
cote sharply, “in the cast of Ma r< fusai to 
confer, / nd my refusal to believe, and 
coiiBvquently to ocku./wled^e my off 
spring, wou'd you still keep my secret— 
would jou letalu from this young woman 
tbe Htory of be;- birth ?”

“iu jutrice to her, my 1 «rd, I con’d r ot 
do so ; she has bit e ly iflcrificed hereelf 
for a man whom she trill belte *e? to be 
her father, u» you are air, ad y aware from 
my recent taie, and so devotad is sou, that 
she has not erased to b* aux our about 
thie poor wretch since her arrival lu 
Dublin. No inducement can mtke her 
leave him, can ctuee Mr to abate any of 
that seT Immolation wh1ca she deems to 
be h r duty ; wuuM it be just, my lord,
to permit this to continue tor the sbke ot | lLnia! coriifutuo c.f the boy has proved

hid idtniltv lor g ago. I perce ivo that 
you b ve him pr. -eat, my lord,”—und 
he Indicat'd with a most bitzea bow 
Father 0 Connor.

Ti e nobleman, to Gaiter’s rfcret tti 
unuih, wan evldei t y ell concerted ; alif.k 
of bitter niaappointmec t came into hit 
fs.ee, but he icaumei after a mouent’n 
painful silence :

“Wril you deny, a’ o, that my daughter 
lived in your vicink), within your sight, 
from her infanev to her womanhood I ‘

“No, my lord, for that would b? ft 
falsehood.” Thusaa e (ff.outery marked 
Cutter’s mr.nuer

“And you buffered this,” r?sumed Lurd 
Heaihcotf, ‘ vithout acq alnirg me—you 
k hw of h«.r wa).r*:abuuiu and you did not 
tell me?”

‘ I forebore to tell you, my lud. for 
this reason ; when I ftrrlvi d in Diront 
n ac.-hol with the chid of my Lierid, iu 
tending to make my h mo there, I found 
that stran ge acctder t had brought me to tbe 
very spot wnere Marie Dougherty’s chi d 
bed found a home as comfvrV.ble as that 
from which her mother hc.d taken bet ; 
bat her mother war de: d—hsd died in 
sane, I learned, aud her reputed fa.uev 
had disappeared for ihe time. Your 
lordehip, if you remember, had already 
told me at our final interview thet you 
wished never to look upon the chihren of 
her who bad so deeply diegri.ced you ; 
that her infamy might shroud her ami 
heia ; of what use, then, wou’d it be f >r 
me to acquaint you wi.h the whereabouts 
of your child? she w-ie well dune for, and 
go long as a cun; for table home was assured 
to her, it could make little difference to was 
her who was her father; efter, vhei 
chance thre-w rae in ihv piie. ^ce of him 
wao had reported him elf fcu be her fither, 
ai d I sa iv the mlaerahle v»giboud beggv.r 
ne had b come, aud I knew, ft Do, th- he 
did n«)t souk any longer to claim the child, 
pity for the unhappy c - aiur< — for I saw 
that ho was unhappy—deteri ;d me from 
er.de wvoiiug V) brlv.g trim tu justice— 
heside, no justice could r : store tbe In no 
cenca « f her whom he hid caused to fi ll ”

L rd Ut &thcote groaned, and passed his 
hand wildly across ht» fovuhead ; but n.;i!n 
ho quickly rcovend himself. “When, 
in y.uur business of 1: fuimc.-,” hô s rid with 
bitter irony, “you in**, aud rec gnfiud me 
in the g&trieou of Tr.\le -, why did you 
uol r.pe .k of those things ?”

“Y'/ur stern manner to me, my lord, 
forbade V—I fi-lt that my revelations 
would but fu; her ni/ker vou, since tbe 
guilt of your icif< would still remain

Vnere wits a taunting emphasis on the 
last words. Lord lleathoote Hushed 
angrily. ‘-After,” he said, “wMn you 
became courageous enough to brave mv 
manner”—speaking with Bt*nglug sarcasm,
—“and you dropped hints of toe past in 
my presence, why did you 
the?" things then ?”

“You forget, my lord ; you yourself 
cloied my lips by commanding me to sU-p, 
and to continue to bury wltntn my owu 
breest all that 1 knew uf your history.”

“But again,” arid the nob’.?man, “when 
this child, claimed hex se lf by this wretched 
man, sacrificed herself for him—leaving 
home, friends, and all that was dearest to 
her,—why did you not speak then to save 
her?”

‘ Because of my desire to save you, my 
lord. ’

“It is enough !” said the noble ma a, and 
he waved him away.

C trier, with au unflinching look about 
him, walked triumphantly from the room.
Lord Huathcote turned to Dennier, who 
ha t not left bio sld?, and cald faintly :

“Assist me to another room—1 would 
see you alone; aud ftsk these people to 
woh a few zaouioiitfl.”

D. uivr did as lie was requested, aid 
the li .t e ptriy were once more left to 
them elves.

C are, ro wildly explo ring to hear favor- 
ah - ' regaidiug her brothev, felt
Lee h >v* deken wiih dfi-app -lntment ; 
pv '■ • .;.s this wr,e all they had been sum 
uv : . i iui—to It1-ten to s we revelation 
w)• ;ca for h;.r hod no very sp.c'.allLtGreet ; 
for so lev, all that she had heard had not 

lier a suspicion of the truth, further 
t urn co think from the conversation which 
pissed relative to Father O’Connor that 
Mu might be ft case of mist keu Identity. 
Neither did Nora dream that she was the 
daughter spoken of, and while she too 
was disappointed that ibe nobleman had 
not as yet made good the promise he had 
seemed to imply by his remark to heieelf, 
hope did not leave her, and she sought to
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LA VESV CATHOLIC NEWS.

The Queen of ltaiy is a pious Catholic, 
arid is much grieved at the intolerable 
inFults which are heaped upon the Pope, 
to whom ohe is personally much attached.

Three Catholic Indian chiefs, includ
ing Red Cloud, will be at the Catholic 
Cougrccs in Baltimore in Nov. tuber to 
represent thd CV.hoJic aborigines of 
America,

The Order cf Ihe Little Suiters oF the 
Poor embraces about 300 houses in both 
hemispheres ; it is composed cf more 
than 400 Sist* r-». aud pbelters and sup
port» at least U)_U00 old m^n and women.

An association of pious woiaon has 
been original/1 d in New Orleans. It is 
called me Daughters of Sr. Margaret, 
and has for its o jeot the giving wf an 
outlit to poor children who are about to 
msUe ihtiir First Communion.

Iu Chine there are abuut twanty-eight 
Catholic Bishops, over five hundred 
native priests, aud ov*r a million and a 
quarter native C-tinese Catholics. Ev«»ry 
•iay the Ci urch is rec lying addiliiuLS to 
her strength,

Oae hundrod and fi:k.v thousand in- 
habitants of the Island of M* juries, being 
nearly the whole population, have n’goed 
an address to the Pope requesting him 
to chose that island for his r. &idence in 
case he should decide to leave Rome.

King OiCar, of 8w.»d#»n, received in a 
moat cordial manner tbe Rev. J ?euit 
Father, Cesare Doxara, who rep. psf-nted 
the P opaganda at tb" Oriental Cor.gress 
at Stockholm. The K.ng expressed hu 
great a mirs^ion for me miasioLary 
woikot the Pycpaganda.

A echi-îm which b-s ex'-tad in M-labar 
has c 'tue to an e^d by ibe submieslon of 
Bishop Melius, who has be-.ia absolvtd 
from the excommunica.ion uruuouncdd 
agitïiHï him by Pupo Pius IX He a-ks 
bis Rdhurt.^ta to fuilov; him iu his submis
sion.

The but of Its stamped brood wae emptied
airwoman's lap, who drenched with 
tears

Her ki n upou 
And noou'ln he r glad heart drove forth her

atice.
he burrltd to Impart MsInto bal

the hand of help; ’twas

g(*r, pleaued, passed on and softly

“Men v 111 i.oi know by v/h'm this deed wus 
wrought.”

The su
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CARROLL O’DONUGHUE.
C11APÏRH LVI.

CABHCR OOKKRvNIKD WIIH HIS UDILT 
‘ E A.d, D .-.nier! but >uu ai'e tbe big 

p zz e of the ege—what wi h your 
melm.-U ’y »t nothing can chn^e away, 
then your uti cbirv nt to seme wonderful 
Irihh b : )ty, and aft.^r that your r -igLft 
tlon for no res-.on under the run but to 
gi ,.ify nu outlALdirii whim, you were 
enough tj turn wg-ir lieadü Hui I 
aori i; • v you burst Into my qutrtozs with 
hi’ i c.f my t?ries that aie enough to 
make ouu » hair stand on end ! ’ And 
Cap: n Crawford, with a quizzical tx 
pretsi n on Iris free, approached the 
fl d i1 mler, and beg
make a cri.ic&l survey of thu latter’s

the bj> you sp«e£.k of la toe son uf cue 
vrho v/38 au intimate aud dear fri.ead of 
my ow;ù—a Chéries O’U /rmor ; thu b:p-

sparlng jour prid-. ?”
‘ You would then tell hoi,” said the 

r< bum%n eomewhat bitter;y, “that aha Is 
the d* ighv r of au E .glieh potr ?”

“Yes, ray lord ; but when with that 
ltifoimstion I muet also till her that tbe 
English peer, itfaeir g to credit thv. tep.ti- 
m jny which ht-: b e.i given him, refuel u g 
to obey the pr- mptirg of hie own heart, 
b-.Hevcs bis wif-, the ui -ther of this girl, 
to have boon a wretched, guilty woman, 
bow much of sweetm-ps will be left la lay 
hltj.iulc ment? Ah! my lord, your 
vttughter w- uli rather have an heirloun 
uf • frtu? than all your titles aud tsfates.”

T \q noblemen bln hie lip, a id was tilent 
fur a momeuL ; ‘.hen he raid with [«tartliug 
abruptness : 1 You have not yet told ra 
the rame of riiu boy whom Cirter had in 
charge, nor where In can at prtsait be 
fou-d”

“Pard n me, my bid, I think I told 
you nt our lir.it Interview that be was 
Itadbg an obscure life amrng the Irish 
poor, wiili r.o desire save that of pvrform 
icg well fa's buiub'e duty ; he will not 
tc ;uble your lordship.”

“But who ia h —l would know—give 
me his name—sptak !” And the stern 
e* e/ were heut upon the priest.

“Since you wouhl know, my lord—I aua

never to see her be

pt ion
“W .1 , well,” Raid Dennier good humor- 

od'y, “il is u.oi i -g. 1 fancy, will cod It 
all ; and uft$r tntv, lUrty, you shall hear 
on ;? the alrangest stories it ever has 
b t u y- or frte to listen tu—something 
that will u v.k ycu cry from your heart: 
•tiu hialod< v atranger thanfletin 1’”

ML ■ mi w much I already know,” 
said Crawf ,rd ay fully, aid holding up 
hii fi he b.gi'i to enumerate upon 
thvui i.i.h a >. \oq *hat he m&de. “Yea 
bt,re toll me that this Informer, Cartel, 
has b i n at more ra cally bviri.uefto tha ï 
b I i and that,
by ad*.-co y left* , you havec-gtd him so far 

i; »va him already In the cattle, 
ut to receive 

ii mv «- a aid fn in the gov rt.ment, where
as to night he v 'll be uum vtked belore 

16 has loilUy il jurc-d ; you 
haw also toil me that two near friends 
of .he injured parties, summoned from 

try |.Lu;e to be present at 
Lulu uuuieau'ug hu.v'6 arrived ; fur- 
ther, tbntyouhavtr not trusted yourself In 
the prl-f uî_* A any of these parties who 
are u couio i > obedience to their Eura- 
mo: « Vi th i c . tie t-1.8 evening, leet your 
Bgitftti ii eh >ul l bvtray what you derire 
to c- c l Jo: taw present ; then, also, you 
hav. wrli.-m tot vo other partie», away 
up emtuh e, to co;no at once, and be 
pr.. f.ii th'd L.-ys'wtioui something tbst

The Jesuits of Austria have now eight 
fl mrlBhitg colleges, kovcu religious houses 
and four stations. The Province comprises 
-96 F^th rs, llh scholastic-’, and 111) 
brothers. S .-me of ine Jesuits of this 
Province brhng to the high-tst famil
ies in Austria, Germ ray aud Poland, 
Aiin forme/ times I- fiiels are still plot
ting agaiuat th° order.

The trench Œuvre des Ecoles Libres 
was founded L.-u year?» ago vo muntnio 
religious schools for tbe poor, in opposi
tion to the secular schools supported by 
the Government. Since its foundation 
it has collected and expended twenty- 
two millions of francs. Last year it had 
70,000 children m its schools. Its chief 
directors are the Duc de Brrg ia, M de 
CheanedoDg and the Abbe ue Courcy, 
the Vicar General o! Pavia.

By a recent decree ot the Sovereign 
Pound a new A iojtolio Vicariate has 
been created in Arabia and Aden. That 
part of Arabia wuich lies to tbe west of 
the ti irty tilth degree oî longitude, east 
from Greenwich, remains sutj ct to the 
Apovonc Vicariate ot Egypt. Tue 
islands of Perrin Socatan a aud all bor. 
dering on the Red Sea, belong to the 
new jurisdictiou. Tue Apostolic Dele, 
cate ior E ypt will b come the Delegate 
ior Arabia.

Hundreds of people gathered last 
Sunday at 1130 First avenue, where the 
funeral services were held over the body 
of the late Michael Ward, one of ttie 
soldiers who fought in the memorable 
Irish Papal Brigade. Tue remaining 
members of the Irish Papal Brigade who 
reside in this city and Brooklyn were 
prfsent in full uniform But twelve men 
now remain of the fifty who formed this 
noble company acd fought for this 
glorious cause —Catholic Review.

The growth of Catholicity in Nr.w York 
and Brooklyn is astonishing Here is one 
flay’9 record : Dedication of a, new church 
iu New York ; purchase of a site for 
in Brooklyn, and, in the latter city, lay
ing the corner stone of a parochial school. 
And so it goes on from wes-k to week. 
By watching the local columns of the 
Freemni’s Jourral one can suo an almost 
continuous and sometimes bewildering 
record in this line. New York aud en
virons form undoubtedly the greatest 
Ca'. hollo cl tv in the English speaking 
world—N. Y. Freeman’s Journal.

A Palm Sunday Custom at the Vati
can.—On Palm Sunday, 188G, L-o XIII, 
received from Monrignor Macchi the tra
ditional palm made by tbe Camaldolese 
uuns at Sant Antonio. Tne giving of 
this palm to the Pope on PMm Sunday 
dates from the time of Sixtus V., and 
is still kept up by the descendants 
of a family ot the name of Bresca, of 
San Remo, who yearly present him 
with one. The palm fif beautifully 
worked, and in the middle of the stem 
ii carved the name oi Marie, surround
ed by a rosary of pink bo Ads. Over 
this are two branches representing abund
ance, laden with fruit aud fl >we-s of 
every kind, and over these again 
two smaller braichts forming an 
oval, as framework for a bsautiful 
little miniature picture which represents 
tbe Madonna del Rosario, sitting in 
niche, in the act ot giving a rosary to 
San Domenico, who is kneeling to 
the right, Tae infant Carist who 
is sitting on her knee, is placing a 
crown of tti rns on the head of 
San^a C'ftterina (she kneeling to 
thd Ifcfcj, with one hind, while with the 
other ho is also giving M;r a ro a*y. O ' 
eaca tilde of the riche are two c.*11 -'Mr5ra> 
with f-atoone of flowers h»*w*eu them, 
and at the foot of the picture H » wreath 
of 10368 and n lighted taper, the emb’om 
of the Dominican mvnks.—Glasgow Ob- 
eerver.
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he.”
Aud Father O’Connor stood with 

f jlded arms and bowed head. He made 
no uiotti n to approach Loid HcathcjU— 
h? did not oven look at him, but kept hia 
eyes turned to the floor.

“My G 3d ! my God !” came from the 
white lips of the peer ; still neither did he 
uviko any motion to the clergyman ; h 
only continued to look, hia g ze growing 

wlid and thrilli 
every pa»t of the priest’s person. “If I 
coirid only filly ballev ,” be ealrl, gaap- 
ingly ; 4 but it may not hove been my 
whom Carter had iu charge ; ard jet my 
heart mitglves me that it v/as ; and the 
re , m'olanco comes out now r.s l did not 
notice it before—tbn profile of the face, 
th ' f irm, are like Waiter’s—-yee, it must 
be my non—my son !”

Thd thrill of that heart-cry pie ced 
Father O’Conuo;—with one simulUr eou'- 
m jvement the priest and lha peer were in 
each o'hur’e arma.

Su ma CU uü an

guilty mother, 
drea. Go, William,”—ho * sweet the name 

to the ears cf Father O'Connor, or 
r?.thi i F/.ther Berkeley !— ‘take them back 
to the Lovri a id tell them ari this—Icier, I 
shall join you with the result of the 
approBclÜLg interview with Carter. Now 
you understand why I k?pt a vay from 
you ; I could not trust myeelf in your 
presence, and that of Nora, without, be- 
traving myself. Tell her so, William, 
aid tell them ail—how it was my proposl 
tion to bri g Cuter here and confront 
him with you all. I suggested to Lord 
Ileathcote that, since we were d-raled 
direct proof of the t.rv.itc *’e guilt, per 
. biuce a Fuiden accusalicn; before those 
whom he had so cruelly Injured, might 
extort from him an involunt&ty confes 
sion ; and L 3rd Htathcoto, wuo bad already 
given me his euiire confidence, revealing 
paasea of his heart which could not but 
ixcite my pity, allowed me to mar ago 
everything ai I would : bui eo far all has 
failed.”

His Up trembled, and he turned away ; 
iu a moment, however, he turned back, 
and huving taken a waoni adieu cf his 
ne wly-found brother, he departed to seek 
the nobleman, while Father O'Connor, aa 
we must continue to call him, joined hia 
friends. Tney returned to the no-el, and 
there the young priest told the strange, 
Btrat

aa it Uftversvd

^ to h'M pc i, but so far you have itcelved 
». • t.3jly fr rn .mm. Now, Dernier, in 
H ven’s name give mo the key to all 
this !”

“1 cannot, lhrvy ; not till after to- 
nbht,” w • ti t emulous rtsponsu.

“Will you c.me to me, no matter what 
the fc ur, -.Mr n iho busiDc-Si, whatever it 
is, f vu ?" naked Crawfuid,

’* Y- -, Hai>y ; 1 give you my word—I 
nh .11 vi 1 \rr c. mo to you, or eond you a 
my-^i'k'e to come to ua ”

'*U-!” riqientcd C.awlortl ; “by Jove ! 
Wa.ier, hut you have me as excited as 
yourself !”

i) d\A : km-vhed ; It was so like one of 
hla olien but ''s of m animent bifore 
either hi d Lrit England, that Crawford 
ou'd not refrain from nay leg :

“Well, whatever ibis latest mystery is, 
It. has li .d a must nfreihiug tlfect upon 
you.”

Tbe y urg cx dficer dll not reply, but 
waving back a laughing adieu, he left the

Bon
c.

t.

The de’av seemed long t3 ihe little 
party which Father O’Oonuor had left— 
ah the longer because every nerve wbk 
8“a'ncfl with hope and expectation ; ar.d 
the excitement and anticipation of the 
two girls were increased by Dennler’s un- 
upucliv j you» aod aulmattd manner 
Even Father Metgher hod caught the ex 
traotdlnftry vagerneep, and he wetchod 
with rvhtUss lunging for one of the doors 
of tbe a par men t to open and admit pome 
one who would, put an end to all this

fi

e

one

ro m
The hour arrived which had been ap- 

pointed fur su tu»ai ge ut r.esontblage with
in the walls of Dublin Civile, and then a.t 
last the four anxious and mystified pekoes 
vho came from the hotel met Denuler ; 
he awaited them iu ft a apartment brioug- 
ing to Lord lioathcote’s suite, to which 
they were conducted, and be met them 
with eo beam ng a face, and so joyful a 
manner, that ttie hope which had tired the 
teavli of the two glrla now li med more 
ardently.

Clare’s cyee turn'd elcquently upon 
him as ehv said : “You have favorable 
news to give us of my brother?”

“1 can.-ut -ell you anything yet, Miss 
O D .»• ghu'1,'’ was hi5 response ; “I have 
only t.( lequii.1. you to be very patient 

while a - d ov feurnti g to 
pother 0 Go a.ior,—“Lord Heathcote
would e-»e y< u first alone.”

The y <irg priest repaired to one of 
the Inu :r apaitmente to which the attend
ant 9U iiinomd by Dinnier, conducted 
Liiin L .id Heatbcote met him ; not 
BP v) g, ai Fci ti ur t VConaor had seen him 
on the ‘ vo prev'-'us ociaeionc, but stand- 
Si-r. aud nervouïly lapping the floor wiih 
ü cane.

‘Mr. O’CA.nor,” he paid, spoakli g 
tftuldly, “1 cannot convince my self of the 
truth of the strange tale you have told 

n A-jell on but m;tkes me think tint

wearilynot spjak ofsuspense.
At last bin wtih was gratified ; a door 

ope ifcd. and Lord Heathcote, accompanied 
by Father O'Connor, intend. Both boro 
traces of need egitatlun, but the noble
man had recovered hia wonted manner 
tufliclently to bear htnuelf wl'h Ms 
accustomed dignified carriage, and to 
throw upon all sides of him his old pier 
ciog glance ; the latter, however, was 
tern pored by a smile \vh ch softened hia 
countenance, nnd imparted to it a singu
lar vhsrm. Dmnler immediately ap
proached him.

“Introduce me to these people, Wal
ter,” he said quietly ; and 1 ti nnier, with 
his own counly grace now enhanced by 
the j >y which shone eo unmistakably 
iu his manner, offered his arm to the 
nobleman, and conducted him first to 
Father Meagher. Tne gray haL-od privet 
returned the kind salutation in hie 
r.mple, hearty manner, aud Clare was 

introduced, her Mightcued colur

■go atory.
“I felt ii.,5’ raid Father Meagher, jump

ing up with all the alacrity of a your g 
man, and seizing the clergyman’s two 
bur ds.

“Afy brother /” exclaimed Nora, every 
vestige of color flown from her face, and 
her large eyes looking larger and un 
natural in the Iniev.stty of their wild 
stare. “Father O'Connor my brother, 
aud Captain Dennier my brother also— 
surely it Is a dream !”

She did not seem to be so Impressed by 
the fact that L jrd Heathcote was her 
father, as that she waj the sister of the 
two young men, and it required Father 
Meagher's assurances, and Father O’Cou 
nor’s affectionate reiteration of all that he 
had toll, aud Clare’s joyfully weeping 
congratulations, to convince her of her 
singular relationship.
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next
aud animated eyes forming a pretty pic 
tnre a* she responded to his loi sl ip’s 
greeting. Nora was next, and to her 
L »rd lleaihcote eatd, as hv extend - d his 

“We have met before, and I h?,v«

“Do you swear to these statements ?”
It vfs the interrogatory put by Lord 

lleathcote to Mortimer Carter, with D/n- 
n'er as the solitary witness. Not a rullle 
appeared in Carter’s manner ; not a deep
ening of hla fl >rld color, not even ftn in
stant’s dropping of his eye?, but with all 
the assurance of well-imitated conscious 
ri ctitudc, he stood firmly drawn to bis 
full height, and his face ex pr earing a bold 
triumph as he answered in a distinct, ring
ing vuice :

^ “I do, ray lord, sweat most solemnly 
that all which I repeated to your lordship 
a short time

hand :
not forgotten, ycuig lady, the request 
which you asked of me then.”

Hla manner, over, more than, bis word-, 
seemed Lo indicate that he bad given her 
plea some favorable r» A ction ; her he «.rt 
boat high with hope and g atitudv, and 
she could have fallen at his feet and em
braced than in the excess of her joy. 
Her ardent feelings weie portrayed iu her 
beautiful face, never more beautiful than 
at that moment when she stood directly 
under the rajs of tbe chandelier ; and the 
nobleman, as if suddenly Impressed, and 
etr -uvVog with feelhgs which he c;uld

a

,
ft FtOUt
Mmstlf wl’h Foma coffee brought him 
fri m the Inn, »i er n «hort ml, ho roee 
end went his wi,y. Dukueee v.aa coming 
on space, and the galheilrg clouds I bresi- 
entd a wild right. The wind howled 
through the s*reels of the city, a cold rsiu 1 
fell, and the Shannon was white with j 
wares. “Heaven keep you, young man,’’ ;

inn ;
th1. m;i , Sullivan, fabricated the whole 
to hldo ids owu guilt ; you see there are 
no proofs further than Sullivan's own 
statement, and though ho ha, been Itn- 
pu'htlv - y summoned h re, there is not 
tieen a reply from him,”

“Pirdou me, my lord, Father M.aghcr 
fa hero, aud he can testify to the insanity 
of your dead wife ; lie can also bear evi
dence 11 the fact that Carter came to reside

canard

ego lu the presence cf those 
who were there assembled is moat assuredly 
aud unqualifiedly true.”

“Allow me to remind your lordship,” 
interp.sed Denuler, “that the oath of a

1


